Blood, Sweat, & Beers 30k Course Map

First
Girl Scout, East Leg

Second
Lower Lake, River Mountain, Skyline

Third
Outer Calder Loop Clockwise

Fourth
West Leg, Mother, POW

Fifth
Blade-runner

Veterans Aid

Start/finish Aid

Boodleg Road

Natural Discovery Trail and Rock Garden

Lake Mead Road Recreation

Nevada State Railroad Museum Boulder City

Batting Range

Boulder City Hospital

Boodleg Canyon
30k Elevation Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>MAX</th>
<th>GAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,698 ft</td>
<td>3,394 ft</td>
<td>2,261 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>